Development of multiple cloning site cis-vectors for recombinant adeno-associated virus production.
Recombinant adeno-associated virus (rAAV) has become a very popular gene therapy vector in the past several years. A cis-plasmid is used to generate the rAAV stocks. In this plasmid, the entire expression cassette is incorporated between two AAV inverted terminal repeats. The construction of cis-plasmid has been problematic because of the high-frequency recombination of the viral inverted terminal repeats. Here we describe the design and construction of several multiple cloning site cis-plasmids that are driven by five different promoters, including the ubiquitous cytomegalovirus enhancer/chicken beta-actin (CAG), cytomegalovirus (CMV), rous sarcoma virus (RSV), simian virus 40 (SV40), and a muscle-specific promoter (CK6). The application of these multiple cloning site cis-plasmids improves the cloning efficiency. As an example of the utilization of these multiple cloning site vectors, the prokaryotic beta-galactosidase cDNA was cloned in the multiple cloning site cis-plasmids. High-level rAAV-mediated beta-galactosidase expression was achieved in HeLa cells from CAG, CMV, RSV and SV40 promoters, respectively, but notfrom the CK6 promoter. In vivo application in the adult mdx mouse (mouse model for Duchenne muscular dystrophy) muscle revealed efficient transgene expression from CMV and CK6 promoters, followed by CAG and RSV promoters. The SV40 promoter was the least efficient.